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The

Co~lege <♦ Chronlcle
Ceremony,_Symphony,
Symphony Plays
Thursday Evening
A concert by the Mlnnea• .
polla Symphony Orcheetra will

·~91:~~o~tt:i:
8::
lege. It
the
of alx eventl

la
first
marking the inauguration ol
Or. Robert H. Wick as 14th

prealdent of·State.
Under the baton of Stanialaw Skrowaczewald, the lntel'-

:U~; :::.!'.~:
~H~ Thunday .lnHalen-

Selectiona will

be "Symphony No. 2 in • D
• minor. Opus 70" by Dvorak,
" Concerto for Orcheetra, Opus
38" by Hindemith aild "Dapbnla and. Chloe, Suite No. 2"
by Ravel.

Deadline Nears
For Law Tests ·

Lutheran Chapter Orgalllzes
by Lon H}kh
A new chapter of Luth,ran
Collegiana, a national student
organization of the Wiacomln

.:v=~rg=~~

SCe10:t

CI-6ud State campus th1a fall.
! 1he present name roater num-

bera about fifty-five

■ tudeota

from throughout Minnesota
and South Dakota.
Other chapters oftbe Luther:
an Co).legiana have already
been futx:tlontng at the University of Minnesota in Min- ·

~~~~~~~~~~~

at Winona State College, and·
on other campuses ln the nation.

Putorlal advlaer to , the
group la· Pa.tor Robert A. Sie- ·
·vert from Montra.e, Minne~~ Lay advi&er la M.1a1 Carol

Huhnerkock, a teacher at St
Cloud Tech.
The Dew chapter h~ been
meeting twice a month. ffana
are being made to begin Ves-

Greatetit need or study concentration was in advertising
(68 per cent) and ne}\fa-public
affafrs (6 1 per cent ).
They aJso stated that withIng the next five years 90 per
cent expect to hire one.or more
coll~ge trained ~rsons.

•.rCenter.
urnt;1~$~~i:~f:~
.
Steam System Will Be Shut Down Today
Thia afternoonat2theateam

!;i;~t·~~~i:=~ha.Ila and the rood services.
Several new valves will be
lnatalled fo'r additional boiler
oo~on.
Studeota are uked to coh- ·
serve bot water 110 that there
~ be ~ugh to last during
the ahu~down.

The dlahwaaher for all iood
services will not be used becauae they are run by steam,
1be Tuesday evening meal will
be aerved on paper plates.
U temperature& are extrem~
ly low, the work· will be postporied.--aa.id Mr. Howard Walton, director or physical resources.

· Editors qU:estloned aJsoatt\ted that their greatest need £or
college trained ·workers waa in
the news-editorial field. This is·
exactly wliere the new journalIsm field will be geared.
Al the same time a similar
questionnaire waa sent to rad.lo
stations throughout Minnesota
and th~ results were even more
ravorBble.
•
Radio station, anawered
that they receive 41 pe.r cent

Coupled with these two journalism fields , the £orthcomlrfg
St Cloud State journalism department will also train pro-

.

:=tjo~~f~~,l:r!e h~h .

.,

.

. Soon to· be announced by
the Departmel1t of JoUrnall.sm I
is the ap.polnbnent of the initial head or the department ·
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The Chronicle Looks At
The College C~nter And Furniture
. N'ew furniture for Atwood Memorial n~t be ma'de until the governing board
· Couege Center is due to arriVe ·soon. ·can openlte effl'cientlY., and the Center's
· Its arrival will ffdd· to the "!;1-t _home" governing board can't operate efficientatmosphere aimed fo~ bY Center officials. 1)1' until all available positions are filled.
The arrival of · the furniture makes
Presently, some of the committees are
the Center mOre ready than ever to ful- · lacking in membership. Creati'!e, enthu&flll the students' needs. Huge sum s of iastic workers.are needed.
.
money' have been and will be spent to
Interested students are urged to air
provide students with the advantages ply. for committee positions, so that
Uie Center lends.
maximum use of the Center may be.,
But capacity use of the Center can- made.
. .
.

Atwood Memorial 'Inadequacies'
Slnoe the beginning of the fall quarter vice. A tunnel bas been built to Garvey
Commons to facilitate the transporaabout the Inadequacies of Atwood talion of food. Shortages of food or cofMemorlal Colleae Center.
Mr. · fee can be blamed on the newness o/. the

WHAT'S THE MATT"ER, l<LEMSl(I? , THEV
SAW Rl6HT THROUOH THAT • LAST
PLAV OF • YOURS!
.. •, ·

.students here have been complaining

~~!~taints

Roser Wehrle, director of Atwood
l4em<>rial College Center arlswered SOl!le
· "".~:';;':'/~:-students should reallzetheCollegeCentertsstillverymuch
In the early stages of d!ovelopment, said
Mr. Wehrle.
THE SNACJC BAR aM, which ls
the brimt of student crltldsm, ls · equipped at present to handle only 176 studeniB; the original plan ls for 450 stu~ch t;'.~~ unbeentil theor"""""'deredaryarrl~turewill

•=

•=

~

overcrowded conditions be allevl_ated.

'Then a· aecond cash register wllioe inIJlalled. The plan ls to arrange the two
cash registers so thal students can veer
ol!. to .o ne or the other side to pay for
tbelr food.

NEW. FURNITURE for the snack
bar should provide more atmosphere.

Mr. Wehrle feels the dividers also do
.ll!lich In this dhectlon. With one !"'lie,
open room the students tend to feel "like
a lost fish." With several smaller areas
the students will feel more at ease, he

hopeo.

,

The •personnel· of the College Center
snack)>11.rbavebeenworklngbicooperatlori with Garvey Commo Food Ser-

coocernlng the various
exterior and Interior projections of At,
wood were easlly answered. The nooks

I!:==================-=:
F, h · ~
J:.fillll.Q.n
•

ru::~esused~b~'.1~:':1!!~
The projections on the exterior of Atwood which appear to be superfluous
are \be ties and pillars .for the second
floor.
_ Mr. Wehrle stressed that Atwood
Center should theoretically not yet be
open to students· because dining areas
d th
llnlsbed
00
:::d
th~
lo~ ·the var·ious rooms bas notarrlved..(Eacbroom ·
~ vary In lllyle, furniture and carpellng.) 11 ls open because of student
demand and -also to discern the areas
o/. student co,-itratlon. Heemplywled .
that If studm!B bear with the building
until II' ls completed, they should be atremely proud and pleased with their
College Center.
,
. Students who have complaints about .
the Center obould visit Mr. Wehrle, rooni .
A-109, or other Atwood l!!'ROnnel before ma1dng unfounded Judgements on
the progress of the Student ·Center. As
with any.slmllarprojectlttakesmonths
to be completed satlsfactorlly.

::.C:U.:,

~i::=

Peace Co P.S Provide Experiment
.S
San

nre·al"nes·s' Of Cla
· ssro
. om

'.1U' 1

1

. &I. Not.: Tfli&.ia tJo, first of a ,ma of aniclu
writt<h by St. Cloud Stat, muknt David Stottrup on hi, up,ri,nca·a, a Pmc, O>rpa uolun...,.·;n Brozil.
·
.
.,.
The Peace Corpe began for me when
I was ·a senior worldng on'"a B.A In
sociology and Engllsb here at St. Cloud

, Stale In 1963-64. .
.
To me It repreoented a cballenge and
perhaps an opportunity for romance
and adventure, and l!llo. most of all,
. · the'clumcetoexperlmen!ieyself,tothrow
olf the unrealness of the classroom atDl08pbere temporarily, In exchange for
a bite and taste of life.
However, I found out thal the Peace

cllocovera ls the latter one, the one ne
.dlicovers during ..his training. This ls
the one I aomet!mes criticize and the-one

wl>lch .Pula the volunteer Into .a fish bowl
for three momho 80 that ·the P8Y!'hlatrlsts, personnel, professors and even
FBI can study him.
.
.
. I am not ':.f,alnst·the.ldea of selection.
· 1 think there • ould be selection and that
it ls th1a which gives value to an organlzatlon. But.I am against thecrlterla
thattheyusefprselectlon.
.
,1 guess maybe the average Peace
Corps trainee ls somewhat naive. He
goes In becausl! be wants to help people,
but he discovers thal the Peace Corps

Low Heels Step Lively
by Kathy K,uege,

. The news In shoes is-the trend to lower _heels, blunted toes, and the strapJ)e!l look-avallable In a variety
of colors and materials. ·
·
··
Lowered heels
putting swagger · In a (step, yet
they are comfortable as well as practical. The variety.
of ·styles that are making the news are the lowered
squares, pinch backs, slanted heels, and "sp!ral spools.
· Straps which go with the. blunted toe are a look of
good fashion. They can be found collaring ankle or
wrapping a toe. The Utile girl loq_k-Just right for daytime wear-shows shoes with doub1e straps that button
or book. When evening comes a allver of straps or
the narrow T's are all a shoe needs to be.
C9lors run from the sblnlng brights-blues, reda,·
and gold.a-to the pale heathers whlchlncludethes9fter,
s':fci:1~~1ague,gyan~r,es,tar'oreilese ~".:'ttek.ms11eot,
kid, and calf. Dark brown, wlneberry red, blue, a.nd
·t='er:'8°1'e up the four leading colors for patent

an,

~tie:l'a'i:"

pa tt erne
·
d 1•,es· Accen·t

=-=-

ACP-Wool tles·lflstripes, checks and plaids, dark.
paisley and one-quarter Inch polka dots will adorn •
bna::~b=-p:..u: yi:::r·;:;:,.cn;,;:

·OklahomaDally.
PaWey ls back from last spring but hi " more subdued shades, less white and yellow· and more blue,
brown, green and olive," one salesman said A silk
foulard. print described by one manager as "not quite
palaley'.' w,o rates high. ·
. · The really new tie ls the wool, 1>9pular In strlpeo.
checks and Glen plaid and In .widths from two and
five-eights to three Inches.
.
The polka dot tie, which ls creating quite a stir
comes In dots of all sizes. "The smaller dots are mo,,;.
conservative· and d.re8sy, ,, one: salesman explained,-.
• ''.an!! the larger ones·are more,llressy." .
, ·As one manager put it. "A tie ls aman'sexoresslon of bis Individuality. Tasteslncolorandpattems
· change because be wants something different

Corpehere
too one
ts made
ui> of some
people,of and
something
else from
him. ,
$at
alao . finds
the a1ao
He lsexpects
go_ing to
be representing
Amertca
buree.ucracy and picayune - lsbness for a period of about two.years which ls
which ·seems to permeate all facets ofllfe. . truly a prtvU...,; and for theJuli time I •
' . But It la all a matter of degree. The . was In Brazil I never forgae:tlµlt I was
people, on the whole, were trying to THE American In the community and
create and maintain an organization that the ideas which the people make of
open and positive enough· to allow for America would greally depend· on my ·
the existence of the · sometimes violent action&
·
di.a logue' between peoples and ideas.
But I don't want to lie. I don't want
However, I sbpuld make an lmpor- to be denied the opportunity of giving .
tant '--11uallncation. There are actually myself to the betterment of other people
two -Peace Corpe: the one ·which exists be.cause I have sometimes criticized the
between and In the minds of.the volun- " free enterpr)se system." This did bapteers, and the one ~<;h exists In the
pen to .a ·very capa11_1e, mlddl1>-aged
~ti.on of the Uruted States govern• friend of mine and his wife. These two
ment
·
·
people wanted -to _go to Brazil were
.Th"e first Peace. Corps the voluntee~ ."selected.out"
(T~Be.Continu~J

I

Th
. •

College· ·t·Chr·on1'cle

.·-. :::=.
~a:!•:t~~*~~-.
,. .
...,;,->o1erg
l<>ffl Mtnl

~ -ns~...
S-11Stoll

~,:.,;,.~
a.,__,_ ,.. •...,.,

,_,

_
--.....

F'!"--
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Vets Should Check Payments
1. Obtaining p ·o Cf:>P.1~ _or
their certificate of ehg1bility
from their regional VA of-

U any veteran, covered by
the new GI Blll h,ve experlm-

cards"-<:ertiflcationa of attendance in the prevtou, monthto the VA in order to receive

~~~~elhir
. .ti,r:~l ::; 6Dean
~ . Presenting
both cop tel to
~'t!:el~l as ~cZn 6~~~!s!f~1~
should check tO see that they
We.ismann's office, Steafter thie end of the month.

•·
Tutof•s0c1ety
. ·on. ers .HeIp..
have completed these steps:

..
.~~.-:,. ~~ ili:v'l""'""" or

,1-

wart Hall 110.
U veterans have done_these

The VA will mail pay menta
to veteran& on the 20th of the

things but still have not re-

foll o wing m onth.

c:eived payments, they should

.

Guild Tryouts
08
ra~1~~0!:iu!~C:·r~:,~~~ •ns~:! ~~~?.~!~<1::; To Be Held
H , LeV d
i~·:,~:,ap"'.:"ic~~"!
ap
an er This week.
T0 v·-ISll. scs
This Evening ~~ra~o ~~h; ri :~ Gu~
secure
verify their college's• submis,i;g1.

~

is again offering !ta ae.rvloe to

SL
to •tu•
dents aa the Sh.ldent Tutor Sodety. Members are recommended to the society by In•

Tryout.a for the major fall
production of the Radio Guild
will be held tomorrow and

· :=c:ta~rom all college deTo
a tutor, students
should check the bulletin board
in the Student Personnel office.
A ca.rd from box "A" 1hould
~I;? out and dropped in box
B ·
.
co~~to~~~rtu~
will contact the 1tudent aa soon

Harold "Hap" LeVa.nde.r,
ton or the Republican candidate for governor of the state
of ~ o t a , will vlait the SL
Cloud State College
: : ; : f u ~ g ·on beh
or
Mr. Levander, sponsored

ca:rua ·

~

1

y~~~i~

=

Room acr<Ms from the bual•
neu office in Stewart Hall
nu. see.ton'• production
"Solome",
the ledgmd8.J"Y
atory o r the sultry princess or
Judea who danced with J ohn
:: 9 : p = h : ~ :nb~p~aJi

Feder. '"'

~~ ~~

=

aa ~ : ~for and student then
arrange the meeting times. A

:i~~Sfn
or the Atwood College Center.

:t=.um of three meetings la

hla"~:tC~s
=d
many ca.mpa.lgn appearances
Thia la an excellent tlnie to
for Harold LeVander through- · break into . broadcaat drama
out the 1tate during thla year's
1ince the agulaltion or televlagubernatorial"""Ion ladlltte, la expected by the
The appearance la open to
guild upon the completion or .
the public
the floe arta center next vear.

·eeff
Scs Qu
·

V

.1n CI•ty Conl esl
,

Allie R a d ~. 1965
llomecomlna q ~ at St.
Ooud State, wu crowned Mias
Conpnlalll)'
the Miu SL
Ooud Pagea.ntWedneedayr:ve-

aln&- .

...

·"•MoukiGllttir."

~.f=~
.

~~~

.

Phone 2S1 . 1n1

The Fellowship will provi~
their own accompaniment with
one •teel guitar and two cluaic
guJtan ~ d alto a ftvMtring
banjo. Jn "addltion, Mr. Bruce
Bauer, will provide •trlng hue
acxompenhnfflt for the perlor•

manoe.

Seats will be available on
a flrat come, first aerve hula
and advance tickets may be
purchased from any TKE

-~r:1~Ui
-~~d :~:O~
lion desk In the lobby of the
Atwood Center.

Yoa're ander 25
bat yoa drive lllce an expert.
Wliy sboald yoa bue to pay
extra for yoar cu lllnruce 1
not have to. A simpl~ ..

.:n=-~ :i:.n::1ui:um~--.

questionnaire could save ..
you up to $50.or more.
Call the Sentry man
for fast facts.
-

h.i.s

IIOIIIOII L STia

1002-26!h A~WI~ North
Dial 2.S2•9470

POST GRAO SLACKS

Sigma Sigma aervloe soro rity

invite all women .who a.re .a t
leut NCOOd quarter frahmen
~

A two-hour concert will be
given Tuesday, Nov. 1, by the
Fellowahlp,
a
profesalonal
Binging group whose member1
a.re SL Cloud Slate 1tudents
The performance la sponaol'M
by Tau Kappa EpeUon.
..
At leut haH of the 8 p m
concert in Halenbec:k Hall wlll
be o riginal material by the
members or the group-Jared
Simmons and Jack Treese.
The remainder of the program will be re-arrangements
and arrangements from other
artiats.
·

Sentry says you may

•Sorority Rushes
W!,~~td!Vc.mm(
atlf1'

:=a:!~

SCS Group To Perform

.

:ii::-

"POI SALi •

~~i:1~

25-7th Avenue South

Parkway, - " " by
Fandel'a. Ten v1a1ting quema
were al.a in attendance.
.
Alpha l'hl Qmep lraternil)'
tbeCl~te helped

,Ide

stu:!tti=
not be guild memben. Many

ST. 'CLOlJD' MEN'S Sl'ORE .

•t

Several other Women atudmtl from St. Cloud State a1M>
partidpated in the contat
MiN Radermacbtr . . .
,._Hkcted. by the 32 other con. tatinta at the CODI.est Organized wt.th fublon abow theme of

aJ:::, ~a:

· The Fellowship

SENTRY

tr

INSURANCE

Convenient
Credit Terms

troiler

=~~.,.!=~:....~.._
0Nt

tt,b. "3,000,00 or will _ . _. S-

aoHonton In the Atwood~
c--.
.

POI SAIi Glbtori guitar with cv.. b - ·
· mt.Mfor~oftdthoMthotwont
~ - l ~ . . : ~.a ,-noble prio,.

LOSTO..-..&op. ffllffl o.-t loolu
oftti.~Worid. Marneorio,,,t..
lide. tf found, p6eow ,.,,,"' to Clwonkt.
Olfim.
'
LOST Mock riri11,1«t gloues betW9... ,...
haf and lrawn Hall. PIN• col 7,552362:
NOTICI Colleglamlt ~ rour cigartttes
at the THETA CHI hcww ot 395-2..d
..,...,,_ South. Atwayt opentl a..d doM
tool dontll.
ro,t·SALI '55 Chr,y, cheap. Call 252·
0839.
LOST Gald ' li9t.t.r Gtld o plaid cigar·
ette , _ with initial, ecc. Call 2.S2·9913
-a"'- for lonnie.

COME

TO

COUNTRY

KITCHEN
Home olthe
Supreme Sandwich

. Treat

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP

St~~1f;~::~~st
I CHAIRS TO
ACCOr.,MODATEYOU
918 S1. G.rmain - .At.rou
frOfflTheParamounl
I

•

CARRY OUT! TOO! "'
E. St. Germain ti!.! Hwy: No. 10 ·
252-0672
.
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Huskies Maul Winona 31-8; 'Tie For Second Place
I

by [?ave lo,ng

.tea';n

an M:!ij!~::::it~:o:"i:t!

:~rrt:-:a:ey~=t°1

:

al!~

1
had beaten
d:~
Mlch1gaii Tech Coi !ta flnt condrlves that the Huakles later
ference win in three years, foot- "'" &COred in. . _
ball coach Rod Anfenaon said,
John Hovanetz, one \Vb).
· "I think we're juat starting to . o'Ila coach said, "ls the finest
. move and should play some
running back we've seen all
good football the ~t of' t,he
year." Hovanetz piled up 62
· way."
. ·
yilrds on the ground rushing,
~
but gave the .Warrior, de!enae
so"me good football Saturday.
fits c'l~:i,B~W1it· the sophciaa they crushed Winona State
more transfer student r~qm
31-8 to .wind up in a secohd
Concordia, led the Husk.lee in
:thwi2-~-rr=~~· both
rushing with 80 yards and set
Even more evidence that the
~ : .touchctown wi th a 32 ya rd·
Huskies are s tarting to arrive
Mike Jahn became the first
la the great individual perforHusky fullback in two years

After his

fena_lve back from White Bear,
had a perfect day kicking Induding a 33-yard Odd goal.
DARRYL BEECHLER. defensive tackle, along with Dave
Schwartz and Bob Wicker kept
Winona . from moving up the
Hal
f
tackle from
for Lenny Johnson the injured
In the second quarter and did
an L~tsian~g Joj'
John ch:pma~
Pa~~!: .
strong were as effective as they
have been all year and helped

~er:°~ H~~fesht~pra; .

ml'i,'!f

.=

......,-

Gf~!~/filli:f.!

an1

W;t~~Caphl~~;_f~p~sp~t,__
~

~

· VaJt
SL ·Clo~~·
State's SuperJ!lan of track and
crou-country, continued h1a
mutery of area opponents

hb,~r~t:!.!!ii~::;ood and

and all our boys are runnqtg
right, we could make a good

num-

~

=~m11:=.hi:=•mc~y=
of 31:46, outrunning Steve

:!:~f.
a!:1: ~h~1~~~
.
a time of 32:05.
.
Croaa-country · coach Bob
Tracy said about Net.on'• win,
"Van ran a real smart race
·and went' for ·the win. Because

J:=::.~e

ol the strong win. and the temW8.ll~othing~
'1)-acy continued, "Besides

·

-NOW OPEN~
.
\

THE

LOG LOIJGE

.l t 8:eOirkea,
~:; Jeff~=
an~ Lon Mar0

..

88

J.e rry

tinabn ran/" .
.
Renneberg finlahed eighth
whlle Dirkes ~ e In twelfth
and Martihaon fifteenth.
" I think that some of theae
boys have all the attributes to

=·e ~zro:~.:.~·::C ·::

~~-=g

guy.a d'.re

--~ Mile West of Waite Park

LIVE BANDS & DANCING

~~·~~ t,!~~;0,::,~

THE LISTof~esgoeson

~:rlEt~l~~ri

:~~fuw~ ~~p~~~\r1:;
1

aaid, "AU 38 men who played
did an outataitdlng Job. It's

~~" \~ go before we reach our

not all the time we can play
everyone and when we get that
chance, some don't account for
themselves too well, But against
Winona. every man who played did a ~ t job."

ANFENS0N~L added,
"The thlog that
elped has
been the defenle hich bas really come on
the laat two.
games. We have always known
our offense could move the ball
If given the chant:e. Nqw both
units att playing good aolld

.,

~

. .- .

When asked if he thought
hl8 club Would finiah as high .
aa they did. Anrenaon answered, "At the start of the season,
we thou"ght . we had the J)Otentlal to wtn the· thing, but wf!
knew it would take some time
for our boys to adjust and begin to play the type of ball we
thought they were capable of

~

strong veter:w
and they
ber five poeltlone·wh1ch has to
finished one-two ln the confer- · filled. Slnce we lost Ken Mitence last year. We feel that we
cbell, we've hadaproblem.6ndhave the best runner in tile
lng a good aoltd runner totake

!~~~!:a\ooo;:a~~~~ :~~~:~elson. but he can't
the University or Minnesota
"nu.a i8 again· where we '
golf course.
•
·
get Into the youth of our team
' Nelson, a junior from Min- . hurling UII aloDg with the

~':;1:fn~. a result, ~~

~~

.

Speculattpg on his laat three
games,
Anfenaon said,
"There's sWl a lot of football
to be . played and we think we
: ;. ~ e a r~pectable show-

FOR COLLEt.lANS-.:.

NOW AVAILABLE:

Student Meal Cards
(11

../

Off TO AU STATE STUDENTS)

COMPLETE-CHICKEN-DINNER - 11.N

Chef's Cafe-:'.""820S1.Ge,main )

POP

'1.NACASE
24 BOTTLES

"MIX'EM IF YOU LIKE"

-MINARS BOTILING CO.~~~ilai~
ALL FLAVO~~I

· (Sun., MOn., Wed., Fri. and Sat.)

Happy Hour: Mon., Wed., Fri. (8-9 p.m.)

Jwt beginning to get.

uaed to the

idea of running

~-el~~~ !!:J

• eighteenth Jllooths to make a
good long dis~cerunner,and (
if moat of them · 11tay with lt,
they C0¥1d become more than
an av~age runner."
"The main problem.wehave ·
right now with _t.llC croee:t'buntty: team is that lt la ,young
an~ m011t or the _boys are un- .
precllctabl.e. Some da)'JI they

J .,..

"::t~:~ <;,:~~:U:h~i::~t ·

wa~~masona, freshman de-

=~lg~

~st&,~•:'°i!;>~--.

. , .1 bia COW.d . be the main thing
that wJll hurt us lo the ~onfer~ S.,.turday at. Mankato."
Tracy elabrated about the
conference meet, "Mankato
and Winona both have very

See Us for All Your

BANKING NEEDS

h's ~o Easy To Own
With A Zapp Bonk L~nl

.

College Students
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ALWAYS WELCOME

( LD. REQUIR.ED - MEN 21 YEARS AND
WOMEN -

18 YEARS)
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Home Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota_

College Executive Plan .
'"THE PERFECT PLAN ...
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN!"
Pref.erred Risk Life Insurance f1,r
College Seniors and Graduate. Students.
College Division Office
916.St. Germain Street
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Telephone No. 251-9482
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O,ur S~i Shop

Is Now Open!
with extra values for yov/
Count on P~ney's ·t~ bring you the .
best values and the best Mtlection cif
skis, boots, 'ski clothes and all those
little eXfras you'll need! Our prices

are so savings•packed that you'll
be able to buy a few extra hft.

tickets th,s year

